
of air, a few square meals and enjoy
country life a few days.

Henry WirU of Bodare wwit to Kirt- - JUST ARRIVED.
- M. J. Uaj b rt of Montrose, and J. C.

Alexander from near Ardniore. jaiJ The
XnTiSALolHi- - a visit yesterdav. Both

THE SIOUX COUNTY

o

TC2SDAT, AP.UL 1'lh, 137.

lt-- y today to put in a bid on the w I tool

house te be built there. It goes withor.t ;

the people today, but both parti are to
blame, not one individual person alone,

buteveiyone. S.m of ooorse A great
deal more that other. For with some
tlte wrong was premeditated and willful,
while with a Urge majority, especially
among the laboring class, the wrong
was mostly through ignorance, aud a

'geotlemen congratulate tlie editor on
j taking Ute st-u- for free silver aud tiie

people as against tl siogle gold stand-- 1

ard advocated by tlie republican party,
tlte I'M to jfowrity in America.

READY MADE CLOTHING at COST.saying that if lie gets Hie job it will l

done right.
Jimmv Nolaa of Six mile creek in tlie

D. Canon, und Troji. loyal citi- - '
oUtl,,a!f of tlie county was transi tingwrong idea of the duties of

Following are tlie cases tried, being
zen to tlieir country.r business in the county hub yesterday

and todav. l'NU--
tried nod to be triej in tins term

j Beit tlie lirst begiuing of all the wrongT. t.l K.VB.1L Tim '''.-Goin-
g

Went. ,oiii(t East.
o- - S, mixed, 1 i So. . mixed 7:r and present trouble w as in UieJieg::iing,

Warbuauet Warbling.the wasall wrong. The

I can sell you a suit of clothes cheap-

er than you can buy them at whole-

sale prices in Chicago or Omaha. .

Call at The Ranch Supply House and b3 convinced.

U) NOT WAFT UNTIL THE McKINLEY TARIFF R LLlloEs INTO LITE.T.

IT W:LLCHT Vol.' LuUBLK Vltl. K TI'.EX TO l!UY WHAT

Yoi: nfl:in iiiE ujthino l:nk.

court ;

('a- - of state v R.dbardson, fore-

closure of bond set aside, uVfendaut plead

guilty aud was lined; Case of state vs
A Were & lJkdJ, nollied by county attor-

ney; Case of Tinueu vs Burlington
Railroad Co., now ou trial; Case of Suo-bor- n

vs jsmith confirmed: Case of Smith
vs Village of Harrison; for trial Friday;

J. E. PHIXNEY. M. I).

Pbjiklan and Surgeon.

All calli given prompt attention.

of people that lirst settled ibis country
of ours were a jwnple that, history
tlis us came here for tlie pursse of es-

tablishing a colony where tUey might
worship God according to the dictates of

their ow o consciences. The different Co-

lonies were sattled in the same way aod
for the same purpose. Tlie ancestors of

James Mirriani is home from White's

Saw mill this week.
Mr. Henry Liudeman liad the mis-

fortune to loose fourtee-- i head of slieep

during the late storm.
J. I Kav sowed some wheat, but beOffice in Drug Store.

fore lie got it covered the suow came and
KEBKASKA.HARRISON. these people, a few centuries back, prang mn ,ie trouble.

Case of Uaiiii vs lhoiuus and Jolm uunu
confirmed; Case Hester vs Lindeman,
motiou to vat-at- attachment, hearing
Friday; Case Mail vg Cobb, confirma-

tion; Case of Cook vs Biehle for trial;

from a race tnai iiveu in mc uum sr, Mr and Mrs. I j. A. Garton, Mrs. Lin

LEWIS GE11LACII. I ttor.jan age in w hich the w hole know n worldNorth-Wester- nT
H
K

deman and Miss Merriani sjwnt a wry j

pleasant afternoon with Mr. and Mm.
j

Valdezand Miss Mary Maravitk, Sun

of tliat time was stet-j-! in vice, siiaiue,
ignorance and superstition of every kind

and of the blackest die. It was an age
'in which people dIi(htel in deeds of
the most liorrible cnielty and liarbtinty. AU

LINE

'., E. & M. V. R. R. is the best

la and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.

day.
Thomas Dunn nnule a sls'rt call nt O.

A. (iartou's Tuesday morning of this
week.

Wit just learned tliat Sam Thomas pro-

poses to raise cane this year, just as an

e.X)erinient you know, he is going to
it for fodder for stock.

Mr. John Fit7.ger.tld had the bad luck
to lose several head of stock during tlie

Ca of Noreisch v Shilt, trial set for

Friday ; Case of Mail vs Nortnness, de-

cree of forudiosure; Ca.se of Williams vs

WilLams, dismiss!; Case of Mail vs

Piiiueo, decree of foreclosure; Case of

Grand Island Kailraod Co., v County,
heariug on stipulation of fat'ls, decree

for plaintiff, special warreot fund levy

perpeiually enjoined; Case of Village of

Htrnson v,F. E. & 21. V. U. U. Co.,

heariug on stipulation of facts, decree

for defendant, enjoining judgement bond

levy in excess, ten mills.

Notice. I will ofier at public Kile in

EGGERT ROHWER, Proprietor.

Drinking, gambling and which at
that time were considered the least of

vices, were the prime factors and leader
in everv scene of shame and crime. Now

the people were just coming out of tliat
aga of horror and debauchery when

America w as discovered. Oppression of
tlie early christians was carried on to a

TREES AND PLANTS. A full

line FRITT TREES of BEST VARIETIES at
horrible extent-- Our forefathers sprang
from this raje of people.

And w ith all their desire for religious

Spring will soon be here.

I HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND vlAH'll
FKKI) AND SKKI) (J1JAIN.

I also run MEAT MARKET in con- -

Harrison, Neb., on the 17th day of April,

late storm. We d.d not learo just bow-many-
.

Oscar Garton was up io Wyoming yes-

terday looking lifter his brollier's stock.

He found them all right.
Friday April 9th lliere was a large

t ....... ,,f .... t f.i.f in W- rlinruii't

1S'J7, at 2:03 o'clock, one English Stiirej freedom . for themselves, they brought
with them to this country, no religstallion, coming five years old this spring
ious intolerance, no freedom of thought.weight, aUut 17, W pounds color, bay

SARD TIMES HIUCE. RrUSlll fruits in

large supply. Millions of Strawberry

plants, very thrifty and well rooted.

Get the BEST near home anJ save freight
or express. Send for price list to NoKTH

'Bend Xirseeies, North Bend, Dodge

County, Neb. 'J

and of good style.
inection with the HOTEL

but instead, drinking, gambling, ignor-

ance, RU)rstition and the opprecsion
of everyone whose belief was contrary
to their own. "Thev were pure in their

each follow ing in regular onler.
One vear's time will be given on a

well secured bankable note.
NlCKLKS SniAEKKIt,

On accouut of Iwd roads, the
above sale has been post'sined until

Saturday, April 17th.

Mi Mary JIaravick has hern

with her sister Mrs. Valdez the jMst j
own eyes yet not cleansed from their Your Patronage is solicited.

week, assisting with the housework, andown Iillhiiiess lliey were coming imo
an age of growing enlightenment and
reason, but the taint of tlie dark ages was

!

i
"still clingingto them and hovering around

Paving The church Debt. them. 1'rinking and gambling were
fashionable at that time and the peoplu

NOTICE TO SETTLERS.

The rules of the local land office have

recently been amended so that settlers
to make llnal proof shall settle with the

publisher before sending in their applica-
tion. All parties desiring to make final

proof can have their papers made out at
The JornSAL otlice, free of cliarge, and

promptly transmitted to the land ofiice

so that no time will be lost.

thought nothing of the evil. Gambling
was carried on for tiie Purpose of raising
money for the church and for all charit
able purposes. From the first there were

two closses of ,)!;, the aristocratic
and the common people. In time a great
deal of the ignorance and superstition

On the 10th day of October, 1U'J", I

started a subscription paper to secure

funds to pay off the debt on the Harri-

son chureh. The principal of that debt
was $4-Q-

, and on Sept. 1, '90, the unpaid
interest amounted to $320, This was

held by the BarJ of Church Extention
Society of the Methodist Fpiscnjjal
Church. This society loaned the Harri-

son sliun-- this 140, when the church
was built, besides donating f2")0, at t!e

helping to care for her new- - niece.

The late storm has left the roads in

the worst condition they have lieen this
winter. Wonder if the lathes will hive to
turn out and work airain. Now is a good
time for the men to get to work und win

back their laurels.
We read in the pipers not long ago

that Harrison's baby smiled.
And as an item of equal imKrtance, and

interest to tha (irople of Sioux county,
and tlie readers of The Joi iiXai. in gener-

al, Mr. H. T. Merriani desires us to men-

tion the fact, that he hiw a dog that
chased a coyote the other day.

Sunday April 4lh, we enjoyed the first

sleigh ride of the season. To lie sure we
hud to get out and walk up nil the hills
and over the numerous patches of tare
ground, tut this did not disconcert us

any, we were so glad to get a sleigh ride
on any terms.

Last Sunday April 4th was the dny in

which the Kiopl of Warbonnet were to
meet at the Warbonnet school house for
the purpose of reorganizing tho Sunday
school. A number met there fur that

-- Tomorrow is gootl Friday.
Do you take The Jocrxal?
Next Sabluith is easter Sunday.

Old papers, five cents per dozen at
Thk Jocknal otfice.

MARSTELLER BROS.,
They handle every thing usualy handled in a gen-

eral department country stare.

SUCH AS DRY GOODS ami (JIIOCKIilK, HOOTS und

SHOES, HAM) and TIXWAIiK; nlw FLO UK, FlU'T)

GRAIN, K HPT CONSTANTLY ON II AND.

YOU CAN SAVK MO SKY I5Y fiOINCTO M AKSTKJ.I.KIi HKOS.

Governor Holcomb has proclaimed same time. They offered to donate the
April 22nd, as Arbor day. interest ,$220, if we would pay the prifr

died out and the people became more
liberal minded. Slavery was introduced
in the colonies, and the people who wish-

ed so much themselves to be free began
to traffic in human beings. After about
ore hundred und fifty years of hardship
and trouble in a new country, and after
passing through Indian wars, the people
grew-

- tired of the tyranical rule of their
mother country, and declared themselves
a free and independent nation. It took
six years of liard fighting to con vim

England they meant what they said.
But the truth did finally penetrate their
thick skull and reached their dull brain

Every lady in Sioux County ought cipal, ?4S0. The result of the paper was

that when the last day of Septemberto take The Ladle Home JimrnaJ.

For Bale at the Ranch Supply House, enme, I had secured j0.25, by subscrip-
tion, of w hich $4M2'5, were paid. Ou

that day the whole amount f HO.) mustthe celebrated California Busby glove.

Why do'nt you run your stock brand have Iieen pmu in orcer 10 gei uie oene-(i- t

of the donation ($220. So I borrowed

the amount (C4.7fl), to cover the defi and she was compelled to recognize their
ciency, made the draft for the whole independence. Our country became nn

purpose but found the sdhool house full
DO YOUof snow. The Siiis ri'ilendaot not beingamount and paid off the debt.

Since September 1st f .4 ")0 have been

paid ia, leaving $l0.2-"- . for which I am present, O. A. Carton his assistant acted
in his place. After reviewing tlie situa-
tion for a sliort time, and talking the

WANT .ionpersonally involved, and those who have

n the Jol KNAL? It ill pay you, try it.

Hon. J. O. Malier of Chadron, the

Court reporter for Judge Westover, hon-

ored this office with his presence a num-

ber of times w hile in Harrison attending
to court duties this week.

W, IL Johnson, Fred Blomlierg and
Richard W, Middleton of Glen, and
Peter Weidenfeld of Ard more, 8. Dak.,
were callers at the Jotknal ollice yester-

day, while in attendance at court.

A. H. Ricker, son of Judge Ricker of

not paid their subscriptions will do me a

independent but cot a free nation. For
at the time she established her independ-

ence, the coritroled nearly fifty thousand
African slaves. Nor did she free iheui,
butcontiuued the traffic in human beings
for many years afterward, trerting them
the same as dumb animals yet at tlie
same time making them amendible to
the law. Gambling and drinking were

favor to hand it to me or the bank. WORK DONK
matter over, it was decidcj by thos
present, to adjourn the meeting until
the lirst pleasant day iu May.

ISIDOR RICHSTEIH,

dlalki; in'

FINEWIXES.
LIQUORS and CIGARS- -

ACilCXT KOR

pabst's '

Selebmted BKivR.

Our church and parsonage property
are now clear of debt. I could not have

THEN COME TO THEErn).
Jennv IJihI'h Ncrovotisne.still carried on in all the fashionable so-

ciety, and gambling was still carried on
A reminiscent article on Jenny LindChadron, who lives ten or twelve mile

ftouth of Chadron, passed through this JOURNAL OFFICE.

accomplished this if it had hot beeo for
ehe loyal willingness of every one to
help, and help with CASH, to the extent
of their ability. I wih to extend my
cincere thanks to everyone who contribt-e- d

in any way to the success of this un-

der trking.
Yours Truly, D. J. Clark.

and her home life has been compared by
for the purpose of raising money for all
religious and charitable purposes.

(Continuen next week.)
her daughter, Mrs. Raymond Maude, for
publication in the May ImiIwi IUm
Juurn.il.. It is said to lie filled with

place last Saturday en route to Glen

Rock, Wyo., with eight hundred sheen.
Mr. Ricker will make his home there in

the future.
Here And There.

interesting memories of the famous sing
er, and is noteworthy also as being tlieThe west end of Pleasant Ridge willTlie sunday school will give an Easter

entertainment at the church on 8unlay
view we have of her through the eyes ofhave a new school house, so far it wssWe Must Reap W bat We Sow. THIS ADREADher adoring daughter, Mrs. Maude bringsdecided at a special meeting recently.evening, April 25th to which the public is
to light the fact that Jenny L i n dAmong those who lost stock during
was always nervous and overstrung bethe storm are Andy Christian and Jack

Ricedorff. fore events Just before singing in a
new opera or oratorio, but was quiteMists Florence Christian closed a very

Soloi.icn, the wiriest man that ever liv-

ed, tells us in the liook of Proverbs, that,
"there is a generation tliat are pure in

their own eyes, and yet not cleansed

calm when the very moment of actionsuccessful six months term of school in
arrived.the Denell district about April first.

from their hlthiness. Whose teeth are

socially invited. The program is tpiite
tn interesting one, and all should attend.

W. H. Davis,
SirEMNTDNDEJiT.

Notice. All parties knowing them-

selves indebited to the undersi-s- d are
requested to call and settle either in

cash or with note on or before May 1st.
As I bave rented my Hotel to oilier par- -

ties I will go out of buisness at the above
stated time. Eikiekt Rohwer,

Edward Bowker, of Mr.

Miss Dora Christian has applied for
Sotlre. The undersigned will sell nil hisas swprds, ami tlieir jaw teeth as

knives, to devour the poor from off the
the school in tlie new school house and
will probably teach there soon as the household furniture at the Jameson resi-

dence, io Harrison, Nebr., on April 17,earth, and the needy from among men, Try It One YeaR.house is built.

No farming done on the Ridge yet.
1H07. The following are among the arti-

cles to be sold: One elegant oak bed
It needs no very close observer of the

signs of the times, nor does it require The grangers w ill be kept busy getting room suit, two new heating stoves, rme
any very great depth of thought to rec their seed in tlie ground when tlie snow
ognize the truth of his words, and to see

quits them.
bow perfectly they are applicable to the

generation of tlie present, age in our own T. O. Williams will try some Alfalfa
on his tree claim this spring. Tlie re-

sult will lie watched with considerable

cook stove, tables, cliairs, cooking uten-

sils and many useful and new household

goods and articles too numerous to men-

tion.
Said sale will commence at 1 o'clock

p. m. sharp. Terms cosh.
Alvik T. Clark.

country.
For years past tlie re has been a feeling interest by the rest of the Ridgers.

of growing discontealment between labor

and capital. And while some declare it

to be all due to the administration of the

J. T. Rice lias his well down 292 feet,
and just struck water, 40 or 50 feet more

will probably finish it, but T. O. "carries
a long rone" and when lie goes after Summer HchooL

water he dont coins back till he gets it.

repnblican party, there are others that
Just as firmly declare that tlie fault lies

with the democratic party. Some want
to shoulder a whole lot of iniquities of

W. B. Wright our fellew townsman,
came in on tlie train taut Tuesday morn-

ing, bia family having come on ahead of
him a few days ago. Mr. Bowker and
tiia family bave come to Sioux county to
locate permaintly and we are glad to
welcome them among u. Tlie re is room
in Siouxcounty for thousands of others.

Persons wishing' to experiment in
beet growing this year can optain a
namp) of imported seeds by addressing
Prof. H. H. Nicholson, State University,
Liacelo, Nebraska. As the available
amouat of seed is small apply early, as
requests will be honored in the order in
which Uwy are recievetl.

Analyses of beets raised will be made

free of charge by the Department of
Chassis trr. Brief instructions for plant-

ing adcailU vatiog will be seat out with
each package of seed.

Tb following MOffd attoronys from

7effsM ooiataio the aUte, were in at--

Some folks on Jim creek were seen

plowing yesterday. They still pin their
faith to Sioux county siol. Tliat' a right

the republicans on to Harrison, and still
others think Cleveland should carry the
blame. Each represents one of the oldest too.

Leonard Daut is fixing up his irrigat

Now is the tints to subscribe for

The WEEKLY JOUNAL

$1, FOR ONE YEAR $1.
TAKE THE JOURNAL AND YOU

WILL NEVER REGRET IT.

It is the Legal Paper of

SIOUX COUNTY, JEOfliiSKil

GI2Q. 13. CANON,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

parties in our country, and both are in a

Arrangements have been completed
for the holding of a summer school at
Harrison for the benefit of teachers and
otliers who might desire to attend such a
chooL It will begine June 14ht, and con-

tinue four weeks, followed by two weeks
normal inslituto.

For full particulars writ.
W. II. Davis,

Co. Supt
AgrlcalUral (torletr ffeetlag.

inif ditch, building a flume across thenieasiire to blame, hut not any more

than the people for hiring such men. The road, shutting out flood water (which
fills his ditch with mud.) ami getting itrepresentative of neither party, have

never done one hundredth part of what all ready for use when Ute water ia need'
ad.they were hired, and paid a large salary

fordoing. Had they done so they, in Sam Feeling lost two cows and a colt

during the storm, and Wilbur Shepherdall probability, would bave wanted the

government to have doubled tboir wagea lost several head of cows.at eoart in Uarraioo, which
aod pensioned thorn for life, that tiny
make biir aolunra before the

There will be a meeting of the Sioux
County Agrl ultur a Society In the office
of the sheriff at the court house, in Har-
rison, on Wednesday, April 14, 1807. Let
all interested in the success of tho society
be nrsnent. a there will be WnDortant

I hare oo Toeeday the ltth insti Mrs. Rica of Pleasant Ridge has bean

speeding a few days io town,' comparing
other nations of the world. babies and exchanging gossip with her

slster-i-n law Mrs WilliAmp.Mra. Williams.jjs.

A T. Thita, Omaha; R W. DaiUy

f -- .3 rt, tiCmmlMi; A. W. Jkga,
C "' itl"P 'Mutt A A. Bfttag.

r tw,a Chadron.
business to transact' However not one party alooe fa to

rfturn'rg with her to jnta fresh breath1blnm fur the niscoru nrt KUf nmo'ff W. H, nv!i


